
TT 7" "T TV T Among merchants Is
I 1 -- - tlio 0110 who oators to

X 3k. X X J tlio wants of hi cus
tomers, bo tliey rich or poor. Both have an
equal right to ho treated fairly. Justice toall
Is a good motto, and our customer will And

It ours. We have a complete llneof Groceries

M woll a Cannoil Good, etc. Oomo and roc

our stock of goods, and remomber the bet
goods are always the cheapest In the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
I'olltlcnl 1'iinicrniiliK.

"Farmer" Taiuiart. who was awarded his
seat In tho Legislature this week, was a for
racr roelilent of Tamauua.

Tho statesman of Schuylkill
Haven is said to be acquiring finite a rep
utation.

lion. J. J. Oeyle, tho representttivo from

tlila district, Is taming every cent of his

salary by piying strict attention to business.

Hon. I). D. I'killips, tho Gordon Eepuhli-'ta- n

statesman, k sawing wood sayin' nothln,'
Irat tlio other fellows seem to bo haul)
"worried.

All signs point to a most lively scrimmage

for tho County Treasurersblp at tho Demo

cratic convention.
"Tom" Bellis was In Tamaqua this week

fixing up his political fences.

If tho Republicans want to win this yeni
thoro must bo liarmony all along the line.
Tho feeling is in that direction and if all

will keep cool headed the hill olUces will

cliango hands politically.

When vou are troubled with dizziness

.your appctito all gone, and you feel bad gem

crally, take a few Usees of Dr. Henry Bax

ter's Maiulmko Bitters, and you will bo sur
prised at tho Improvement in your feelings

.Evcrvbottlo warranted to give satisfaction.

Coming Kwnts.
April 19. Fair and festival, G A. E.

Widows' and Orphans' fund j Bobbins' opera
houso.

BtadTVlth u l'ookot Full of Monoy.
Galveston, Tex., April 21. Isaac

Davis, an insurance man from New York,
was found dead in a room in tho Tremont
liotel. He had 0,375 in cash on hlui and

. a card mvlBi' Ms place ol business as Iso.
337 Broadway.

lie Yn Convlcted-o- f Arson.
Hew Haven, Conn., April 21. Michael

Xenna, of Meriden, was convicted of arson.
Ho net fire to the Bixhy block in Jleiiden.
Sentence was deferred.

Mrs. Hiinoorlc Dead.
New York, April 21. Mrs. Almira

Hancock, widow of Major General Win-
,:field S. Hancock, died at p. xa. yes
terday.

Tlouth Resting Eay.
New YonK, April 21. At an early hour

.ttuis morning Bdwin Booth was resting
doaally. His phyuioiuns say these is a poa- -

jslbility that ha will recover.

Superior goods at 25por cent lower than
slsowhcro at Holdcnnan's jewelry store. tl

Fresh Morris Eiver Covo Oystere received
daily at Coslett's.

Twelve I'botos for OOe.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
60 cents, wo will llnisi you ono dosen photos.

J-2-- tf W. A. Keaoev.

Boat photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

AK0 For a Hoinc-xnud- e

pet Ibat --will wnali, at
3P"clclce'a Carpet Store No ic
South Jardin Street, wlieu- -

iBUdOHll.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Full lino ot

ART MATERIAL,

PANELS, PLAQUES.
Oil Paint, all oolurs.

Agenoy lor Crandall Typewriter.

Ko. NORTH MAIN STREET,

A Big Drive
IS NOW

IP. J.

II! U

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

1m

4
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Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost,

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with

.first-cla- ss goods.
Dress goods, notions, etc.

lOUNl) IIHK I.ONM LOST ItllOTIIllU.

Miss May Ilnnper Maria Happy After Mnny
vonrs.

Munow, Ind., April 21. Mis liny
Hooper, a young stenographer for .the
Western Improvement Company, nt Wurt
Munoio, and George S. Hooper, n painter
and deoorwtor, are brother and sister,
George left Ids home at Waterloo, N. T.,
fifteen years ho and went to Clilcago.
Seven years Ago it was reported that he had
been drowned in Lnko Michigan while out
with three friends in a sailboat, and the
family gave him up as dead.

May came here to work for the improve
ment company, whose ofllee Is In a building
where George had been working for week,
neeing bis sitter ncvernl times urery day.
By chance May noticed her brother s name
in a newspaper and made an investigation.

The young lady was but u years old when
her brother left homo. They will soon re-

turn to Waterloo and glndden their parents'
hearts. George had intended to wait
twenty yeans before lettinghls friends know
that ho was still ullve. Ho had been in the
sailboat as reported but had escaped death
by swimming. His companions were drowu- -
isl.

NKWS OK Till! UAIMtOADS.

At tho annual meeting of tho New York
Central the only chunge in tho board of
directors was the election of Samuel D.
Babcouk to sucoeed the lata Cyrus W.
Field.

Tlio most Important case before the At
lantic county (N. J.) courts for several
yeais, that of tlio Cumdeu and Atlantic
railroad against JewiHKtieUnle.of Atlantio
City, to obtain possession of a strip of land
in Atlantic City wortli thousands of uol
lnr on which Kuelmle's hotel is situated.
is on trial. The company claims the land
under tlio original survey of that road
made many years ago by Civil iinglneer
Hlchard Osborn, while Kuehnle holds it
under a grant of ancient record, llie case
has been in the courts for years. Two
years ago the company attempted to oject
Kuehnlo by foice wlicu a riot occurred.

Tim Storm III l'enimylvanhw
HAnmsnuRO, April 21. Bcports from

different sectionsof tbisstuteuretothoeffect
that yesterday's storm was quite general
and that in somo localities considerable
damage was done. At Temple, seven miles
from Allentovvn, several buildings were
blown down and othurs wore unroofed and
otherwise damaged. Beading was alsobadly
shaken up, and three or four buildings
wero unroofed, fences, telegraph poles and
trees were blown down and consulsrablo
damage was done to several houses in course
of construction.

The amount of damage dono in Fhiiadel
phla will reach up into the thousands, as
half a dozen or more line buildings were al
most completely wrecked. Tho small
homes in the suburbs suffered quite se
verely.

the only real damago resulting from the
storm at Harrisburg was the uprooting of
one of the large shade trees on the capital
grounds and the uni oof Ing of two small
houses. The wind, however, blew at tho
rato of over forty ml Irs au hour lor more
than three hours during the latter part of
the afternoon.

Telegraph communication throughout
the stato was paralyzed until an early hour
this morning, when the wires were again
gotten in shape and y they are work
ing as usual.

GllNKHAi, NI3WS FI109I AM. SECTIONS.

Minister to Denmark Risley Is ill in Now
York with the grip.

George J. Gould denies that the Missouri
Pacific will go into n receiver's hands.

The Pelican saw mill, 1,000,000 feet of
lumber, thirty cottages and a
were burned at New Orleans. Loss, $100,-00-

The New York city Daughters of the
Revolution celebrated the battle of Lexing-
ton anniversary in the governor's room,
City Hall.

The tugboat Howard B. White sank sud
denly and without apparent cause at the
dock of the Chilton Paint works, College
Point, L. I.

For drugging and assaulting Mrs. John
Benson during treatmeut, Dr. C.O.Elliott,
of Grantsville, Utah, wns chased and shot
by the woman s husband and brother.

Thi body of a man about 40 years old
was found in Parnell's Cove--

, nenr White- -

stone, L. I,, yesterday. Another body
wns found near the same spot on tuosduy
and both are awaiting identification.

Patrick II Davis, otherwise known as
'Red Austin," was released under $3,000

bail atNewburg, N. Y., where he had been
in custody for the last six months on a
charge of buncoing Farmer R. B. Crewell
out of $5,500,

Churlefl Tieman, a Hoboken, N. J.,
butcher, received a verdict of $1,000 in the
county court against Druggist William
Knmlah, whoe clerk gavo Tieman pure
carbolic acid when he asked for a disin-
fecting wash for a cut finger. He applied
the acid to the wound before he discovered
the blunder and the linger had to be am-
putated in consequence. 'Herman sued for
$5,000.

When John H. Webb, a clothes wringer
peddler of No. 278 Grove street, Jersey
City, failed to effect a sale to Mrs. r,

of No. 84 Pine street, he put his
arm around her waist and tried to kiss her,
but she applied a hot curling iron to his
lip-i- , blistering them severely and then
called a polloeman who dragged him to
Police Justice Kimmerly's court, whew he
was fined $30.

INTUItHSTINO 81'OKTINO NEWS.

The subscriptions toward building a base- -

baJl cage for the University of Pennsyl
vania now amounts to J,UUU, most of
which comes from alumni.

Charles Howell, the famous long-di- s

tance pedestrian, will train Frank P.
Slavin, and Charles Mitchell will look after
the Interests of Jim Hall in their coming
fight.

Morgan Crowther, the Welchraan who
defeated Fred Johnson, the English feather-
weight, in eighteen sounds, is coming to
this country to try ami gee a in aten wuu
teorge Dixon.
Eleven of the mest prominent professional

oarsmen of this country are entered for the
international regatta, which in to be held
tit Austin, Tex., beginning June 7 aud last-
ing four days.

lUfUAllKASSBI) 1SUSIXKSH I'IKMS.

W. E. Ballanger, dry goods dealer, of
Rishmond, 111., goes to the wall with
J00 liabilities and tus same amount of
Maimed assets.

in.HU nMunliinil InMllll IlllT ltf hv the
FluanosCoinpauy of FsaBsylvaaia for2,-304- .

have been tiled against the Lehigh
aud franklin Coal ot Chicago.

Boat work done at Brennau's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white aud spotless. Lace

curtains a specialty. All workfTguaranteed
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'air jfloHday !

ILktcninq herald oohtest !
i o Days at the World's Fair

With teeomrr.oostlmwi at a first-cla- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to suit from Ctiieego, including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.
S CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive tho largest number ot votes will be taltcn
to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Heiiald. Cut out this
coupon, ami on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Toachei,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
populsr, and send it to the "Contest Eonon, Evening Herald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote to; one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often at, they
please. Coupon must be in tho hands ot the editor within ten (10) da;s after
the date it bears.

Name ot Teacher,,

Residence .....

Name ot Voter.-.- ..

Residence..

Arnn, 21, 180J.

Nobby

Trip

OTJTt--

Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWEstock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We

close it with a stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's Waiting-- fcr you

big line of choice quality, new stvles.
Men's, boys' ami children's

hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

PRICE' siWiiaaEaiisirJd

North Main St., Shenandoah.

iSPLAY
Where you'll see-offere-

Most Extraordinary Bargains.

Staple Articles Euery Day Use.
Vc"ll tide you over tti" dull limes with more
niuicy in ibanou ever dreamed of.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
ES.o-u.-t3a-

. DRiflCcilxi JBtaroo.

And So It Goes I

clothing,

ONE- -

WhenHewlrc are im ntioned the name
of the STAND A itD rises to the Hps.

Why 1 Becauso it will sew as much In four houn
as others do In nve,

Becauso it Is s lator-savc- and makes less noise
than any rrneblne on trie market.

1'uy no attention to tlio talk of our
competitors, as that only proves that It is their most
aangorous rival,

will

will big- -

that

Machines

Call and see it for yourself,

Ti B. SE1FFER,
Cor. Jardln aud Lloyd Bts., Sliemtndonh.

The Academy Jiestanrunt.
Tho Pottavillo headquarters for Shenan-loa- h

peoplo Bnd others living North of the
fountalu, for hot toddios, hot punches, beef

ma and all kinds of wines of the
Mat brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John

Cooney, proprie or, M. A. Coouey, assist-n-t
to

It Ourei Colds, Coughi, Bora Throat, Oroup, Infla.
nil, Whooping Cough, Sconohltia and Altaic.
A certain cure for Comnmptioa In first atafta,
and a aura relief in advanced aUgta. oae at oooa.
You will tee the ezeellent effect after taking the
firat don. Bold by dealers everywhere. Euje
bottlea (9 eenta and $1.00.

(ill 8 I
i

For th Next 30 Days.
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jourpocktui--
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Inslitcvlvoly

disparaging

and liquors

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We alfo carry an Immense line ot
Htovee, Ranges, Cutlory and: Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
OIHAJtUVILLB, PA.

THE IBIJOTT
Kverythas modeteJ after
Green's Gate, I'htlauelpul'i.

ti 8. XhUi tit., aueiimuloah
The leading plaoe la town.
Us lately been oilrely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
sadfiesh The finest It U of

Wiim ano hquort I

Oigars, &e., (orelgo and do-
mes uo. Kree loiieb servtid
euoli evenlnR. Rtc sehnouers
ef fresb,Ber,Porlor, AJe.&e

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUOHEUTY, Prop.

imn.iwrmTH "v iiuiiihi hilhi mm

FINE DRESS GOODS

J

GOODS issuch a bewildering topica

J.

that wc will not attempt a full descrip
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete chiua silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps
single, doublo triple capes. plain, others

docorated, fancy indeseent braid, huttorlly
colors, nrrangemont neck, much ap-

proved foniinluo fancy.
only correct garment. would

equally fnshiouablo Btylish, having
attached sometimes three,

inclination desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble expense make suc-
cess. The result exceeds most sanguine
expectations. This department will under
the same management and conducted the
same principles that have always characterized

entire business. We shall keep everything
trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties

every description. Having secured trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work,
enabled suit tastes. We invite careful
inspection entire store. All welcome.

Divflg, PoMif and Stewart

MILIEU, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

25

Special Rargaius

LadLfes' Spring J"ac&!kf s
actual manufacture.

putchas cturer's clos-
ing TlierefO'
duplicated. bargains

DBTfU'C OLD RELIABLE,
X JlYxVjXj 03 north main street.

QUEEN & CO. FJiiladcIphia,

Send their Ey Specialist
Slaenmidonli, Tlmraiiny, April

Ferjjuson House From

Wo.

Wo find tho most and
tho modo to ho tho

in somo of its
or Some are very

with
or sonic full at tho bo

this season by the To some, coats
are the To thoso wo say coats

are and many of thoso
capos also one, two or as tho
taste or of tlio wearer may

a
nor to it a

our
be

on

our
in of

a
we are

to all a
of our
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in

Hold at lees than cost to This
lot we have Just d at a manuf

sale for this season. e, they cannot bo
Call early aud sacure while

they last.

a

Of

To ay
lie will be found at the

8:30 a. in. to 6:30 p. m
heaaacht causing

ceive Intelligent Bklliful attention CHARGE
nmtne your eyes. Every pair glasses ordered n.uranteWt

satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. ents? Fursaishings
greatly reduced

OWE. j3l. 27,JLJJEtt.H.T2", Proprietor.

have concluded to give the
people chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

98 XO. 3VX:1.3x Stroot
CTS. PER YARD
OIXi CLOTH

sells fclgjbt. Others for 45c lul up-
wards. grades pretty Carpets. Call
bargains.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

Btylish
prevailing

Capo, variations,

highly

I'ersons who have or wbose eyes are dis-
comfort should upon their specialist, and tbey will re

NO to ex
of i

to bo

I

At rates.

I
a

ron

That on
All of for

call
and

JOE WYATT'S

3ALG0N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Hoaeler's old stand.)

Mntu ana Coal piH,, HlieiiRUiloatia
Unfit beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

RAG CARPETS
ItTjou want carpets woven by ex-

perienced hands take your ra?s to

PATTEKSON'S,
306- WUST OAK STREET,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horsos and Carnages to Hire.

Uaullng of all kiada promptly attendod to.
Horses taken to bontU. at rates

ttmtaro liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Hear Btddall's Hardware Store

Beat fi
tec

10 can
12 call
10 cam
12 cai

(Si
10 cai

S0-l-

7
20
30

31

10 8--

9 piec
6 plet
6 plet
71ba '

4 qU
6 lbs
vllba

1 lb I

8 lba
41 lb
4 lbs

6 lba

Mac
1

wil


